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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION Health care workers have an increased risk of in-
fection due to occupational Mycobacterium tuberculosis exposure, 
including multidrug-resistant strains. Health care workers’ risk of de-
veloping tuberculosis is greater than that of the general population, 
whether in low-, intermediate- or high-incidence countries. Adherence 
to infection control measures (administrative controls, environmental 
controls, and personal respiratory protection) is essential to reduce 
risk of disease transmission between suspected tuberculosis patients 
and health care workers, but for different reasons, both objective and 
subjective, adherence is low. Identifying the causes of low adherence 
is a prerequisite to effective programming to reduce risk.

OBJECTIVE Identify perceived barriers to adherence to tuberculosis 
infection control measures among health care workers in the Domini-
can Republic.

METHODS During August 2014, a qualitative study was conducted 
in two tertiary-level hospitals in different regions of the Dominican 
Republic. A semi-structured interview guide of nine questions was 
developed, based on the scientifi c literature and with consensus of 
clinical experts. Nine semi-structured interviews were conducted with 
a purposive sample of seven physicians (fi ve men, two women) and 
two baccalaureate nurses (both women) working in the emergency 
medicine, internal medicine or nursing departments of those institu-

tions. Question topics included clinical experience of M. tuberculosis 
infection and disease; knowledge of disease transmission and pre-
ventive practices; clinical management strategies; and perceptions 
of effectiveness of directly observed treatment, short-course, and 
disease coping strategies.

RESULTS Perceived barriers were described as: 1) sense of 
invincibility of health care workers; 2) personal beliefs of health care 
workers related to direct patient communication; 3) low provider-to-
patient ratios in hospitals; 4) absence of tuberculosis isolation units for 
patients within hospitals; and 5) limited availability of protective masks 
for health care workers. 

CONCLUSIONS Our results highlight that perceived barriers at the 
individual or institutional level may hinder how health care workers 
understand and comply with preventive strategies to reduce risk of 
tuberculosis transmission. Addressing these barriers by strengthening 
infection control program infrastructure and implementing educational 
interventions within institutions may reduce risk of nosocomial tuber-
culosis transmission to health care workers.
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INTRODUCTION
Health care workers (HCW) are at increased risk of infection 
due to occupational exposure to Mycobacterium tuberculosis, 
including multidrug-resistant strains. HCWs may be exposed 
and subsequently develop tuberculosis (TB) infection or active 
disease.[1] Compared to the general population, HCWs’ inci-
dence rate ratios ranged from 1.4 to 5.4 across low (<50/100,000 
population), intermediate (50−99/100,000 population) and high 
(>100/100,000 population) TB incidence regions.[2] Compliance 
with infection control measures, recommended by WHO[3] and 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),[4] is essential 
to reduce risk of M. tuberculosis transmission between suspected 
TB patients and HCWs.

Published international guidelines for reducing nosocomial M. tu-
berculosis transmission have focused on a hierarchical strategy 
involving administrative controls (e.g., TB infection control plans; 
TB risk assessment; HCW training), environmental controls (e.g., 
ventilation to remove contaminated air) and personal respiratory 
protection (e.g., protective masks for HCWs and patients).[3,4] 
In 1999, WHO disseminated recommendations for TB infection 
control in low-resource health institutions,[3] and in 2005, CDC 
issued guidelines for preventing M. tuberculosis transmission in 
health care settings.[4] However, the elaborate infrastructure re-
quired to build, fi nance, manage and sustain such infection con-
trol strategies has limited their universal application in low-income 
countries.[5] Although these guidelines are ideal for health care 

settings, they fail to consider perceived barriers of HCWs, on the 
frontlines of TB care. 

Academic coursework and supervised clinical rotations provide 
HCWs, such as physicians and nurses, with knowledge and skills 
in TB pathology, diagnosis and management. They should, there-
fore, understand their occupational risk of M. tuberculosis exposure 
and the importance of adhering to recommended M. tuberculosis 
infection control measures. However, in limited-resource settings, 
ineffective infection control strategies, coupled with HCWs’ erro-
neous understanding or perceptions of their occupational risk of 
M. tuberculosis exposure, can challenge HCWs’ ability to adhere 
to recommended M. tuberculosis infection control measures in 
their clinical practice.[6]

The Dominican Republic (DR) is a middle-income country in the 
Caribbean with intermediate TB incidence (60/100,000 in 2015).[7] 
Directly observed treatment, short course (DOTS), was introduced 
in 1999[8] and reached 94% of the population by 2012,[9] with a de-
monstrable reduction in TB incidence, from 92 per 100,000 in 2002 
to 60 per 100,000 in 2014.[9,10] However, high levels of multidrug 
resistance (3% in new cases; 12% in previously treated cases in 
2015) and incidence of TB–HIV coinfection (15/100,000 in 2015) 
have been reported.[7] This TB burden may infl uence occupational 
exposure for HCWs in contact with patients infected with suscep-
tible or resistant M. tuberculosis strains, especially patients with 
immunocompromising conditions such as AIDS. According to one 
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study, 111 HCWs (31 baccalaureate nurses, 20 janitors, 
13 physicians, 8 certifi cate-level nurses, 7 laboratory 
personnel, 6 maintenance crew, 4 administrative person-
nel, 1 dentist and 21 other/unknown) at 49 provincial and 
regional hospitals developed active TB disease between 
2005 and 2012.[11] 

The DR National Tuberculosis Program has actively re-
vised and widely disseminated their guidelines, based 
on WHO and CDC recommendations, to enhance TB 
prevention and control across DR communities and 
health institutions.[9,12] Currently, no established na-
tional active surveillance programs or regular medical 
evaluations for HCWs report the number of HCWs who 
become exposed and develop latent TB infection (LTBI) 
or active TB. However, in 2001, the Dominican Social 
Security System approved Law No. 87-01 for protection 
of all DR citizens in the workplace.[13] In 2004, the Do-
minican Social Security Institute developed the Occu-
pational Health Risk Insurance plan, providing fi nancial 
restitution for injury or disease caused by occupational 
accidents or exposures.[13] In 2008, the DR Ministry of 
Public Administration adopted Law No. 41-08, providing 
for paid medical leave to employees during the desig-
nated recovery period.[14] Thus, although physicians 
and nurses rely on this federal and institutional support 
in the workplace and are clinically trained in disease 
management and prevention, they should be prepared 
to apply their knowledge about M. tuberculosis infection 
control measures to clinical practice. 

With reported evidence of HCWs who developed 
active TB disease at tertiary-level DR hospitals,[11] it 
is essential to understand how HCWs perceive their 
risk of occupational M. tuberculosis exposure and report use of 
preventive measures in their clinical practice. By examining the 
“knowledge−action” gap among HCWs, described as their inability 
to apply their clinical knowledge to practice,[15] their perceived 
barriers can be identifi ed and subsequently addressed by health 
authorities in order to reduce occupational risk of nosocomial M. 
tuberculosis transmission.

Although there have been advancements in TB diagnostics, treat-
ment and prevention, little qualitative research has been done. 
Such research could add value to collaborative methods for global 
TB control.[16] The study purpose was to identify, using a quali-
tative approach, perceived barriers to adherence to TB infection 
control measures among HCWs in the DR.

METHODS
Setting and sample During August 2014, 
a qualitative study was conducted in two 
tertiary-level hospitals in different regions 
of the DR (Hospital A in Santo Domingo 
and Hospital B in Santiago de los Caballe-
ros). Characteristics of study hospitals are 
displayed in Table 1. A purposive sample 
was selected of nine HCWs, seven of 
whom were attending or resident physi-
cians in internal or emergency medicine, 
and two nurses, all involved in TB preven-
tion, control or management. 

Inclusion criteria Physicians had to have completed at least 
one year of their medical specialty; nurses had to have com-
pleted at least one year (technical training) of their nursing 
education. 

Exclusion criteria Physicians or nurses who worked less than 25 
hours per week were excluded. Table 2 displays participant char-
acteristics.

Data collection The socioecological framework, adapted for 
social science and behavioral research in TB, guided study 
design, methods and data analysis.[17] A semistructured 
interview guide of nine questions was developed in Spanish to 
facilitate an open dialogue about M. tuberculosis infection control 

Table 1: Characteristics of study hospitals, Dominican Republic, 2014
 Characteristic Hospital A Hospital B
Context
     City Santo Domingo Santiago de los Caballeros
     Population (2010) 2,374,370 963,422
General
Category National Regional
     Year opened 1946 1978
     Annual admissions 11,513 24,822
     Annual emergency visits 168,485 105,337
     Annual consultations 117,110 175,759
Beds* 214 425
Medical training programs
     Medical specialty programs 6 10
     Medical subspecialty programs 2 13
Tuberculosis
    Cases with respiratory symptoms 1,062 524
    TB cases diagnosed
          Patients 139 15
          Health care workers 4 1
    MDR-TB cases diagnosed
          Patients 0 0
          Health care workers 0 0
     Presence of TB isolation area
          Internal medicine ward No No
          Intensive care unit No No

Source: Dominican Republic Ministry of Health National Department of Statistics, National 
Tuberculosis Program, and Hospital B
*Due to hospital renovations by the Dominican Republic Ministry of Health, number of hospital 
beds varied by month in 2014. Thus, we summed the monthly numbers and divided by 12 to 
calculate the monthly average.
MDR: multidrug-resistant             TB: tuberculosis

Table 2: Participant characteristics
No. Hospital Profession Sex Department Title

1 A Physician Male Emergency medicine Attending physician (chief)
2 A Physician Male Emergency medicine Attending physician
3 A Physician Male Internal medicine Attending physician
4 B Physician Male Internal medicine Fourth-year resident (chief)
5 A Physician Male Internal medicine Fourth-year resident
6 A Physician Female Internal medicine Attending physician (chief)
7 A Physician Female Internal medicine Attending physician
8 A Baccalaureate nurse Female Nursing Nursing coordinator
9 B Baccalaureate nurse Female Nursing Nursing director
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and disease management in the hospital (available online at www
.medicc.org/mediccreview/chapman.html). The guide was based 
on the scientifi c literature, with consensus of clinical experts. 
We defi ned perceived barriers according to the health behavior 
model, as elements of a specifi c health action that negatively 
infl uence adherence to recommended actions.[18] Question 
topics included clinical experience related to M. tuberculosis 
infection and disease; b) knowledge of disease transmission 
and preventive practices; c) clinical management strategies; 
and d) perceptions of effectiveness of DOTS and disease coping 
strategies.

For demographic purposes, participants described their educa-
tional and clinical responsibilities within the institution. Questions 
were written in English and translated into Spanish, and then veri-
fi ed by a bilingual Dominican physician. Each interview was con-
ducted in Spanish by the fi rst author, a general physician trained 
in the DR, and digitally recorded at the main desk of the closest 
clinical ward or in a private offi ce. Interview duration varied de-
pending on length of participant responses. Field notes were 
made by hand after completion of each interview. Data collection 
was fi nalized when no new emerging themes were observed, thus 
reaching data saturation.[19]

Analysis Data were transcribed and de-identifi ed by the fi rst 
author and verifi ed by one co-author. QSR International’s NVivo 
10 qualitative data analysis software (QSR International Inc., 
Burlington, MA, USA) was used to manage transcripts and fa-
cilitate coding. Based on knowledge and experience in TB, both 
researchers developed initial categories prior to the interviews. 
They coded interview transcripts separately and then met to 
discuss all coded nodes and discrepancies to enhance interob-
server reliability. Using thematic analysis, they analyzed these 
coded notes and developed emerging themes with illustrative 
quotations.[20,21] Card sorting and peer debriefi ng were used 
to ensure reliability and validity.[20,22] A descriptive and illustra-
tive model was developed to represent emerging themes about 
perceived barriers. 

Ethics This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards 
of the University of Florida (USA) and O&M Medical School (DR). 
The protocol was reviewed and authorized by the DR 
National Tuberculosis Program. Finally, the protocol was 
approved by Hospital A’s Department of Academics and 
Hospital B’s Institutional Review Board. Written informed 
consent was obtained from all participants.

RESULTS
Interview duration ranged from 9 to 25 minutes (average 
15). The following perceived barriers emerged: 1) 
HCWs’ sense of invincibility; 2) HCWs’ personal beliefs 
about direct patient communication; 3) low provider-
to-patient ratios; 4) absence of TB isolation units for 
patients in hospitals; and 5) limited availability of 
protective masks for HCWs. Figure 1 presents the 
illustrative model of the emerging themes.

HCWs’ sense of invincibility Most participants con-
veyed only minor concern for nosocomial TB transmis-
sion, alluding to prior M. tuberculosis exposure from 
BCG vaccine, clinical exposure in their short- or long-
term employment at the hospital, or both. 

One nurse mentioned that all HCWs most likely have LTBI:
I imagine that all [health care workers] who have worked in clini-
cal wards, I believe we all have [TB] sensitivity. 

One male physician echoed this sentiment that all physicians 
will probably have a positive result to a tuberculin skin test, sug-
gesting that previous M. tuberculosis exposure has resulted in 
LTBI: 

Normally, we [physicians] are positive for tuberculosis [infection]. 
In the majority of health centers, physicians who work in these 
centers will have a positive result to the tuberculin skin test. We 
do not have prophylaxis for this. Well, we take care of ourselves 
enough, some of us.

In fact, two physicians used humor to express their belief that 
little could be done if the entire country has been infected with M. 
tuberculosis. One male physician stated:

Here in the Dominican Republic, we represent 10 million people 
who have a positive result of the tuberculin skin test. How can 
we act when the source [M. tuberculosis] is next to us? 

One female physician mentioned:
The majority of the population [laughs] of this country, you can 
classify as latent tuberculosis. What are we going to do with this 
group? We are not going to do anything because the majority of 
the population has it [latent tuberculosis], where I even include 
myself. 

Three participants mentioned that they did not develop TB dis-
ease, even though they had clinical responsibilities caring for TB 
patients. One nurse mentioned:

I worked for fi ve years on the women’s clinical ward with pa-
tients who were diagnosed with TB. I did not even develop the 
fl u [laughs].

However, two participants commented that they have observed 
that HCWs had developed TB disease due to confi rmed occupa-
tional exposure and successfully completed prescribed treatment 
regimens. One nurse stated:

Here, we have also had nurses who have been released from 
the center and were confi rmed cured [of tuberculosis]. 

Figure 1: Conceptual model of barriers to HCWs’ compliance with guidelines 
to reduce occupational MTB exposure

Low provider-to-patient ratio
Absence of patient isolation units

Limited availability of protective masks

Institutional-level barriers

Individual-level barriers

Sense of invincibility
Personal beliefs related to direct 

patient communication

Use of MTB infection 
control measures

Health care
worker

Risk of
MTB exposure

 
HCW: health care worker     MTB: M. tuberculosis
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Participants mentioned that one primary preventive measure is 
placing protective masks on TB patients. One nurse commented 
that, aside from the BCG vaccination used as one preventive 
method within the institution, these protective masks are funda-
mental measures: 

[We must place] masks on patients in order to protect the health 
care worker.

However, one male physician remained optimistic and added that 
HCWs are knowledgeable and conscious of the TB transmission 
cycle and do not want to continue transmission to family members 
at home.

HCWs’ personal beliefs about direct patient communication 
Physicians and nurses emphasized that, as HCWs, they genu-
inely aim to provide the best attention and quality of clinical care 
services to patients. They expressed, however, that their personal 
beliefs about direct patient communication infl uence how they 
choose to protect themselves from possible occupational expo-
sure to M. tuberculosis. In one example, the protective respira-
tory mask was seen as a physical barrier interfering with effective 
provider–patient dialogue. One male physician observed that, 
when caring for patients in the Emergency Department, empathy 
and building patient rapport take priority over wearing personal 
protective equipment such as a mask:

It is more cultural than anything. It looks ugly when you are in 
the Emergency Department. I put on a mask as if I am going 
to become infected [by a patient]. It looks ugly, so we do not 
do this. We do, however, keep our distance from patients and 
avoid speaking closely face-to-face. 

In a second example, spiritual faith was considered to play a pro-
tective role for HCWs during provider−patient interactions during 
medical appointments and ward rounds, whether considered as 
an organized religion or a source of hope and peace, this invisible 
form of defense from M. tuberculosis transmission was one last 
protective measure. One female physician described her clinical 
experiences with direct care of TB patients, crediting her spiritual 
faith for that fact that she had not developed TB: 

When we are examining patients, we do not use any type of 
preventive measures for TB transmission in patients who 
have the bacillus… counting on the divine presence to help us 
[laughs] with the prevention, unfortunately. 

Low provider-to-patient ratios Physicians and nurses were 
knowledgeable about the high burden of TB in the DR and the 
clinical protocol for patients with respiratory symptoms seeking 
medical services. They noted that the typical fl ow of patients to 
be assessed for TB at medical clinics is high. In particular, one 
physician stated that her clinic receives new and followup cases 
for assessment and management of TB disease:

The day-to-day [fl ow] of persons who arrive as new cases… in 
our clinic, I see approximately 20 to 25 patients, just as [name 
of physician], that we function here in the department, with new 
patients ranging from one to fi ve in each clinic… and then we 
see followup tuberculosis cases.

Another female physician expanded on this to illustrate increased 
admission to clinical wards of probable or confi rmed TB cases, 
often occupying the hospital’s entire bed capacity: 

Right now, of eight patients admitted to the medical ward, four 
are probable tuberculosis, two are confi rmed tuberculosis. The 

patient who just arrived is probable tuberculosis. Many times, 
the entire clinical ward of eight beds for men and eight beds for 
women is full of tuberculosis. 

Participants mentioned that many patients who develop respira-
tory symptoms will self-medicate with over-the-counter antibiotics 
or home remedies, thus leaving their disease undetected and 
untreated and continuing to transmit M. tuberculosis. They stated 
that TB patients commonly present with severe clinical manifes-
tations, which are associated with increased risk of severe con-
sequences or death. One female physician emphasized that TB 
patients who remain undiagnosed in the community will succumb 
to the disease if they are not assessed and admitted to the hospi-
tal for aggressive TB management:

…but here, we generally treat tuberculosis that is advanced, I 
mean, the patient comes, and if you do not admit the patient [to 
the hospital], he or she will die. 

Absence of TB isolation units for patients in hospitals Par-
ticipants responded that their hospitals did not have appropriate 
isolation units to separate probable or confi rmed TB patients from 
other patients of other diseases. They were aware that the ab-
sence of this environmental control compromised their personal 
protection and placed them at increased risk of M. tuberculosis 
exposure. One nurse described the current scenario in her hospi-
tal as less than ideal:

One thing is what should be done and another is what we can 
do, because what should be done is that there would be an 
isolation area [for the patient], but sometimes it is not like that…

One male physician expressed that HCWs, on the front line for 
M. tuberculosis exposure, lacked the necessary protective mea-
sures to reduce nosocomial TB transmission between patients 
and HCWs or even between patients: 

We live in a country with high transmission of pulmonary TB, 
and in this health center, we do not have the appropriate pro-
tective resources or a specifi c isolation unit in order to control 
[tuberculosis] transmission. 

In turn, another male physician further illustrated how the absence 
of a TB isolation unit in the hospital may place other patients at 
risk for nosocomial TB transmission:

We have a clinical ward where we admit patients with respira-
tory diseases… patients with TB, chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease, lung cancer, etc. So, when I place a patient with pulmo-
nary TB [in the room], I am putting the other patients at risk.

Limited availability of protective masks for HCWs Physicians 
and nurses recognized that health institutions had limited budgets 
to manage daily functions, including administrative, clinical and 
laboratory responsibilities. Participants mentioned that protective 
masks were inconsistently available for use by HCWs or patients. 
One female physician described the protective function of masks 
when they are available in the clinical environment: 

[Protective masks] are ideal, but you know, the costs of masks 
should be provided by the government. Here, we do not have 
masks. We are not provided masks, unless you bring a cloth mask.

One nurse mentioned that she was quite aware of the limited pro-
tection conferred by surgical-type masks in her hospital: 

The masks that we have are the surgical type, which do not 
protect us [as health care workers] but rather them [patients]. 
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We place these masks on them [patients], and thus, we are 
‘half-way’ protected [laughs].

Recognizing that TB is one of multiple diseases that HCWs en-
counter in their workplace, one nurse admitted that HCWs are 
unable to fully protect themselves from nosocomial M. tuberculosis 
transmission. She mentioned that her hospital had not prioritized 
the use of specialized masks as the best preventive approach to 
reduce possible M. tuberculosis transmission among HCWs and 
patients:

We should use the N95 mask, but all health personnel, physi-
cians like nurses, use the simple [surgical] mask. We use real 
‘prevention, prevention’ when we know that there is a tuberculo-
sis patient. We take precautionary measures. But in the general 
sense, what should be done [in reality] is using the correct mask 
and having an isolation area for patients, which [in our case] 
we lack.

DISCUSSION
This is the fi rst known study to explore HCWs’ perceived barriers 
to adherence to TB infection control measures in DR hospitals. 
As a country with intermediate TB incidence, TB incidence rates 
have decreased over the last decade.[9,10] However, four com-
mon challenges in TB control have been reported by the DR Na-
tional Tuberculosis Program: reaching marginalized populations 
living in high-burden provinces; assessing infl uence of domestic 
(rural–urban) and international migration (from Haiti); understand-
ing social determinants of health associated with impoverished 
living conditions; and promoting community participation in 
“Estrategia Alto a la TB” initiatives that reduce TB-associated stig-
ma and discrimination in vulnerable populations.[9] HCWs’ occu-
pational exposure, however, remains overlooked and continues to 
be driven by increased utilization of medical services by persons 
who are undiagnosed and untreated for susceptible or resistant 
M. tuberculosis strains.

In our study, participants reported individual-level barriers that 
they perceive as hindering their ability to adhere to recommended 
M. tuberculosis infection control measures. They expressed the 
opinion that exposure to M. tuberculosis is inevitable, whether be-
cause of prior BCG vaccination or their duration of employment in 
health care. This presents a three-fold challenge. First, although 
BCG vaccines have been shown to provide immunological pro-
tection against advanced TB disease in children, such protection 
is estimated to last <10 years, and there is no protective effect 
in adults.[23,24] Second, HCWs reported feeling reassured that 
they had not developed TB, but only the common cold or fl u, 
even though employed in TB-endemic settings. Thus, they may 
erroneously perceive that their habitual occupational exposure 
to the pathogen has produced immunity against developing TB 
disease.[6] Third, HCWs described the essential concept of the 
“human touch” in direct patient communication, aiming to im-
prove patient rapport by forgoing protective masks and relying on 
avoiding close contact with patients, a basic but less effective 
protective measure. Thus, HCWs may decide to relinquish per-
sonal protection in order to maximize perceived communication 
and compassionate care to patients while reducing associated 
stigma.[25] However, HCWs who fail to adhere to recommended 
M. tuberculosis infection control measures may not be upholding 
their ethical and moral responsibility to protect their own as well 
as their patients’ health.

They also reported perceived institutional-level barriers that 
refl ected limited availability of institutional funding for appropriate 
and effective protection against M. tuberculosis for HCWs. Failure 
to promptly diagnose and implement appropriate infection control 
measures for suspected TB patients is a fundamental factor raising 
risk of nosocomial M. tuberculosis transmission.[4] Since nosocomial 
M. tuberculosis transmission in HCWs has been documented 
by the DR Ministry of Health,[11] dual challenges will need to be 
addressed. First, although successful DOTS rollout reached an 
estimated 94% national coverage by 2012,[9] interrelated personal, 
health service, social and structural factors continue to complicate 
patient adherence to long-term M. tuberculosis pharmaceutical 
treatment.[26] Thus, HCWs may be exposed to M. tuberculosis by 
erroneously assuming that TB patients seeking health care services 
are compliant with treatment. Second, neither pre-employment nor 
annual screening of HCWs for LTBI with the tuberculin skin test or 
interferon-gamma release assay is routinely conducted in the DR. 
Without such regular testing, this high-risk group may not receive 
LTBI diagnosis and recommended preventive therapy to reduce 
the estimated 5–10% lifetime risk of reactivation TB.[27] Without 
systematic assessment of nosocomial M. tuberculosis transmission 
in HCWs, health institutions will be unable to effectively prioritize 
HCWs’ physical health.

A knowledge–action gap, defi ned as the observed inconsistent 
application of clinical knowledge in direct clinical practice,[15,28] 
can increase risk of occupational exposure to pathogens or 
negatively affect delivery of health care services.[15] Participants 
reported daily occupational exposure to M. tuberculosis, but 
they did not always take steps to protect themselves, evidence 
of a knowledge–action gap. Airborne protection measures 
(appropriate masks and isolation units) are essential in such 
institutions, but a series of factors that expand said gap have 
been documented in both low- and high-income countries: 
time-constrained or short-staffed health settings, HCWs’ limited 
knowledge or erroneous perceptions, lack of access to clinical 
research, political ideologies that confl ict with scientifi c evidence, 
and lack of fi nancial resources.[15,29]

In conducting the study, we documented that no national active 
surveillance system existed for the timely reporting of HCWs 
who develop TB infection or disease or who do not adhere to M. 
tuberculosis infection control measures. The only national evi-
dence identifying risk of this occupational health threat was the 
study cited above, reporting that 111 HCWs developed TB be-
tween 2005 and 2012.[11] Passive surveillance is not suffi cient to 
promptly detect TB cases or identify inadequate infection control 
practices. The DR needs to invest in an electronic database that 
connects each local health institution with the National Tuberculo-
sis Program, so that data from active surveillance systems can be 
reviewed immediately to identify local and national TB incidence 
and monitor HCWs’ adherence to infection control measures. 

This study identifi ed fi ve perceived barriers among HCWs that 
limit their ability to comply with strategies to reduce risk of TB 
transmission, providing a starting point for in-depth study of 
these barriers, aimed at building a theoretical framework. Future 
studies can use theoretical sampling and multiple data collection 
methods[19] to examine HCWs’ perceptions of specifi c intrinsic 
and extrinsic processes that infl uence their clinical decision-
making regarding M. tuberculosis infection control measures. In 
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turn, this framework can be validated among HCWs employed 
in other hospitals and environments (e.g., rural areas; low- or 
intermediate-incidence countries; primary- or secondary-level 
hospitals). Thus, stakeholders and other leaders of health 
institutions can, in collaboration with HCWs, tailor interventions 
and develop practical recommendations to promote HCWs’ 
adherence to TB infection control measures.

In addition, by illuminating underlying cultural processes, the 
framework can serve as a baseline for future quantitative 
or mixed-methods research designs to test hypotheses and 
identify causal associations between selected variables. One 
such example could be to assess the effectiveness of imple-
mentation of the recommended hierarchical infection control 
strategy in institutional M. tuberculosis infection control pro-
grams. 

This study had some limitations, among them a small sample 
size. The fact that we reached data saturation, however, sug-
gests that the sample size was suffi cient.[19] Second, the fi rst 
author conducted all interviews as an external member of both 
hospitals, which may have inhibited participation. However, 
with hospital administration buy-in, in the form of academic and 
research support, the fi rst author gained rapport and trust with 
participants, thus reducing any potential bias. Third, this study 
intended to explore overall clinical knowledge, perspectives 
and infection control practices among HCWs about TB infec-
tion and disease related to transmission, diagnosis, manage-
ment and prevention. Thus, in-depth exploration and review, 
rather than generalizability, were essential to examine the 
cultural processes related to delivery of health care services. 

Finally, although two researchers reviewed the data, it should 
be recognized that there may be additional ways to interpret the 
data and more variables to explore in future study designs to 
validate our results.[30]

CONCLUSIONS
Using a qualitative approach, this study identifi ed perceived 
barriers related to adherence to TB infection control measures 
among HCWs in the DR. Our fi ndings suggest that ineffective TB 
infection control strategies coupled with erroneous understanding 
or perceptions of TB risk complicate TB management in limited-
resource settings. Perceived barriers at the individual or institu-
tional level may hinder how HCWs understand the actual risk of 
TB transmission and are able to comply with preventive strategies 
to reduce risk of M. tuberculosis exposure. Addressing such bar-
riers by strengthening infection control program infrastructure and 
implementing educational interventions within institutions may 
reduce HCWs’ risk of nosocomial TB transmission.
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